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by 
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Circula r 
743 
Revised 
Farming operations and f e rm equi pment a re of the t ype which require more 
or less mechanical ability on the :p~:Ft - of tl-.te f arm man or farm boy. Machinery which 
is kep t in good repa ir ancl pr oper a d just rnent is not only l onger lived but. does much 
better work when nee ded. Occa sionally braqk- downs occur when time ca n leas t be spared 
from f a r m work . . Many times thes e could be a voided if t he ovner knew hm; to make r e -
pairs a nd vrent over his machines during a slack s eason. 
T~e purpose of this circul ar is to g i ve the farmer endt1gh informa tion on 
some of the f undamentals of forge work so that if he is mecbanib'ally incl:i:ned he will 
be a ble e ventually to do at leas t part of his \pvm repair work a nd make some of the 
more simple tool:;; ·.rhich he may need. To do w~rk Pif' RthiS 's~H a grea t deal of :practice 
is needed. It is not :possible to turn out a fL1ished :product the firs t time one hea ts 
Some metal a nd :pounds it With a hai!J!ner , but if ree,e~ ~Et<P-\~("lf'P®@Ji"tS are made 1 the g_ uali ty 
of work vill i mprove. B ' RY Ll :' \ 
KINDS f!. ND USES OF :MET.A. LS • 
Different kinds of metals a re used in different :parts of farm machines. 
For example 1 :plow sha res a re made of a ba rd s teel 'rhich will take on a high :polish and 
cutting edge and i·Till withstand various s oil conditions without brea king. The fraoe 
work of a :plm-r is ma·C',e of a much sof ter and less expensive steel for it does not have 
t o be polished or sha rpened . These metals go through different :processes in the steel 
mills before they a re made up into ffia chinor y . The amount of carbon which a meta l con-
tains determines, t o a great extent 7 the hardness of the ma teria l. The more car1jon 
a me t al contains the greater has been t he l a bor of ma nui'acture a nd conseg_uently it 
sells for a h i gher :price than a low ca r-bon steel. Plow share rna teria l costs appr oxi-
mately ten times a s much :per :pound a s t he ma terial from vhich the frame work is made. 
Since the different steels a nd irons are made differently they must have 
different treatment. Some ca n stalld intense heat , oth<-·rs not so much ~md still others 
must be heated very carefully while there is one which ca nnot be hea ted at all. This 
latter i s cast iron a nd is e~cactly what t he name . implies. Articles are formed by 
:pouring the molten me tal into moulds. Cast iron ca~not be reshaped, bent or :pounded 
while it is either hot or c old as it breaks ea sily. Cas t iron is not used a s exten-
sively as it once 1-ras a nd on the present day f a rm machinery one finds fewer :pieces 
than on ma chines made a number of yea~-:-s ago. 
I mproved me thods at the folli~dries crea ted a :product ca lled malleabl e iron. 
This is cast iron which has been heated by a special :process to toughen it and make it 
stronger. It can be bent while cold7 sprung in a vice or heated slightly and then 
bent. It cannot be welded but must be bra ized with brass. Ma lleable iron is used in 
many :places where ca st iron was used here-tofore. . 
Mild steel is considerably s tronger than malleable iron a nd will stand a 
. much greater stress. It can be heate d and. reshaped, or bent whil~ cold. It cc:.n a lso 
be welded. It is used in the frame work of a :plow where it is subjected to severe and 
uneven stresses without breaking. Mild steel should never oe cooled in water after 
heating but should be allowed to cool slmvly at room temperature. 
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Cruci ble steel ca:..• be h r.-&t--<;;d a r :i bent i n any way desired. . It is used for 
:plovr shares a nd ca n be sbarpe~, to a eood cutting edge. However, it will not scour 
in some soils. 
Soft ce:r1ter steel i s useQ in cu ltivator shovels a nd p low s hares where extra 
scouring qualiti es a re nveded. it might be s poken of as a t bree :ply ma teria l whose 
outer two l ayers are made f r om a s teel mu<.; h hard.er t han cruc .~ ble steel. This steel 
takes on a much higher polish a nd TD'lCh more temper . The center l a yer is a soft steel 
which is very tough and which b<uc~ s cornpar a ti vsl~,- ea s y but does not crac k or brea k 
rea dily. Cultivator shove ls a re ru u.ch t h i nner t han plow sha res a nd there is more ,'_ 
danger of brea king them when t hey a:; o b <n :o1g r esha rpened. or repainted. Since t he out-
side l a yer of s oft center s teel -v;- i ll take on a h: gh temper cr acks form r a t her ea s i ly . 
However, t he crack will extend only to t h e s of t c enter whe!'e it is stopped.. In ca s e, 
the s h0vel is made of cr 1.-.c i ble s ·t eel t he point will brea:~ off entirely after a cra c k 
starts. This j_ s t he fault of tlle mate: i a l a nd not the f a ult of the workman. 
The first cos t of soft center steel i s hig1.er than crucible steel but the 
d i fference in price is r e t'lrned -::::;any times during the life of.' the shovel. 
Tool steel and upr ing stoel contain more car~on t han any of t he other meta l s 
mentioned . They a re ha rder a nd w·:U l teke on much more temper and a high polish:. Tool 
steel i s used for ch isels , pu..n.cb ~ :. , lmives and a r t icles of a like na ture. 
EQDr.l?MENT NECESSARY FOR F ORGS ~ 'ORK ON THE FARM 
Onl :r a few tools &.:c'e oeeC..c1d i n doing s uch forge work a s will be found on 
the a verage farm . Of course a forge •rhs:...' e in the ::::etal rne ;v be hea ted is one of the 
fi-rst things to acq_uire. A l_ ~ ndy farme :>:' can build a forge for himself. It may be 
b uilt in a number of ways but one mei.~1od i s shown by the enclosed drawing . The 
t uyere and blower a re t Le oEly part8 whic h cannot be ma de at home. When these are 
purchased it pa ys to get good ones. Wi t t.out a good fire no one can expect to do good 
wor k and t he cost of t he a rticles spoiled by i mproper hea ting will soon counter-
ba l ance the cost of a gocd tuyere a nd blower. 
An anvil is 2 lso a ne cessity a nd will ~1ave to be purchased. For ordinary 
use it should 'tleigh from 90 to 100 pounds a nd should be mad ;::; of wrought iron. DO NOT 
BUY ___ ~ CAS~ IRON ~NVIL as it will soon ·uree.k . An anvil must be able . to withs tand con-
siderable pw~ishment a nd only a Virought iron one will do s o . 
Two hammers will a l s o be nGeded . A cross pein hammer weighing a bout three 
or three and one-ha lf pounds wil l be used f or p l ow· work. A ba ll pein hammer weigh-
ing about two and one-half pour1ds is of ten used for other work. 
Two pa irs of ton gs are also needed, fla t tongs for holding fla t pieces and 
roan.d tongs for holding r ound pie ces. 
THE FORGE FIRE 
A good fire cor r ectly buil~ and. pr operly ma i ntained is necessa ry before 
metal can be hea ted to t l:.cJ corr·3ct t er::perature for working . Ordina r y <;:oa l contains 
too much sulphur to make a good. f orge f i re. Bla cksmiths coa l nust be used and, if 
not availa ble locally, it me.y b e :cn;.rcha sed from n ea rby cities. It may be obta ined 
in fifty and one hw~dred pounct sae.ks . Before bui lding the fire pot around the tuyere 
should be cleaned of all dirt, cinders and unburned fuel. Small pieces may be blown 
out by ttk~ing on the blast. The t uyere s hould fit tightly a ga inst the fire pot so 
that there will be no chance for air leakage. 
305lhrh- l/52 
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A handful of shavings or some oily waste should be placed over the tuyere 
and a small amount of coal banked arcmnd this in the form of a cone. A STIJall open-
ing should be left at the top so that the pile res eLbles a volcano with a cra ter. 
After lighting the shavings or the wa s te the blower should be revolved slm·lly. If 
the air bla st is a pplied too rapidly there will be a ter_d.ency to spread the fire 
rather than ke c::ping it concentrated in the center. As the coal starts to burn the 
e.dges should be built up with wet coal whl ch turns to coke. Coal itself does not 
give a heat intense enough f or forging werk. Coke produces a very hot fire and for 
this reason it is ~uite necessary to see tha t i t is constantly form~1g and that a 
reserve supply is always present. Care should be taken not t o cover the fire too 
closely with wet coal or i t .ma y be smothered . The side next to the operat~r should 
Cros s Section of Forge and Fir e. 
H-hearth; F -fire pot; T- tuyere; 
B-blast; A-ash dump. 
be left open as shown in Figure I while the 
other three sides a re well ba nked. This 
allows the s toc k to be inserted or taken 
out of the fire without disturbing the en-
tire cone. 
A fire which is receiving too much air 
either through too strong a bla st or beca use 
of too thin a l a yer of coa ls is not a hot 
fire. lJlore Q}~ygen is present than is 
necessary for the combustion of the fuel 
and this a cts as a cooling agent. It is 
al~ost impossible to heat metals in this 
type of fire to a temperature where they 
can be worked. A fire of this sort ca n 
alweys be identified by its hollow appear-
ance with only a rim_ of live coals around 
the fire pot and the very thin layer of coals over the tuyere. When there is a heavy 
compact bed of live coals banked with ple:J.ty of green wet coal high temperatures are 
~lways sure to be present. Such a f ire is one of t he most fundamental requirements 
for good for ging and should be watc hed carefully. It shoUld never be allowed to ac-
quire a hollow a ppearance. 
The sca les which f a ll off of me tal as it is being hea ted bind the burned 
fuel together and gradua lly f0rm clinkers. Th~se have to be removed from time to 
time and if carefully taken out the general s tructure of the fire will not be injured. 
~lyL~g sparks and the tendency for t he fire to sprea d usually indicate the presence of 
clinkers. 
The size of the fire will be determined by the size of the piece to be 
hea ted. It should be adequate to thoroughly hea t that part of the stock -vrhich is to 
be worked but no more. The stock should be pla ced in the center of the fire in a 
horizontal position with a bed of live coa ls completely surrounding it. The a ir blast 
should never come in direct contact with the metal a nd only enough blast should be 
used to keep the fire burning well. 
After the stock ha·s been in the fire for a few minutes it should be removed 
long enough to see how the heat is progress ing o Care must always be taken not to burn 
a piece of metal since this breaks down the interior structure and when struck vri th a 
hammer the whole piece will disintegra te.· If two pieces are being hea ted at the same 
time, a s is done for welding, it is very important that t hey both have the same heat 
before they are placed on the anvil. It may be necessary to remove one piece from the 
fire for a short time to allow the other piece to get to the same hea t for successful 
welding cannot be done if one piece is considerably hotter than the other. 
305llwh-l/52 
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When a piece of s tvck is so large tmt it cannot be turned over in the fire 
the blast should be applied . intermit~ ...;ntly. By discontinuing the bla st for short in-
tervals the heat will ha ve a chanc e to soak thr-ough the piece a nd in this way uniform 
heat throll8hout may be secured. 
DIFFERENT HF' ..A'IS F OR DD'FERE..l\IT METALS .ATJD DIFFERENT TYPES OF WORK. 
The difference in the method of manufa cture of vari ous metals necessitates 
a difference in the amount of hea t vhich is required by each for different kinds of 
work. Mild steel ca n stand t he gr aater t hea t of a ll while ~lleable iron must be 
wor ked at a rela tively l mr temperature. It shouJ .. d never be a llowed to reach a more 
intense red than a dark c herry and sho'.lld be worked jUBt as it is beginning to get 
this color. Tool steel a nd s~ring steel can s tand slightly more hea t than mallea ble 
irQn a nd ca n be welded when heated in e. forge fire. Weld.ing s hould never be a ttempt-
ed on t hem with a n a cetylene torch. The torch ha~ to produce so much hea t bef ore the 
welding r od. will melt tba t t he struct u:r e of the steel is 1:coken down a nd. the a rticle 
will break aga~n und.er a very sli ght blow. Soft center s teel ca n s tand a medium heat 
while crucible s teel requires a higher temperature before it ca n be worked with a ny 
degree of ease or succes8 . The hea t mus t be intense o efore mild steel ca n be worked 
a t a ll. 
Grea ter heat is ~. aeded f or vreldi ng t han for a ny other opera. tion. Other 
types of work require dif ferent i nt -':msities of heat depending entirely upon the na ture 
of the job. By watching pieces 1>ibile they hea t it will be noticed tha t characteristic 
colors appear as ·the metal passes frc~ one s tage of hea t to another. It i s only 
through pr-e ctice t hat t he ope1.-a.tor wil l become pr oficient in detecting these colors 
and will know just when a p iec e sho" .ld be removed from the fire. 
FUfiDA.MENTAL OPEPJ\.TIONS CF SIM?LE FORGE HORK. 
All forge work is lli~ de up of fundamen tal operations which when combined 
upon a piece of metal r esult , in a fir i shed articl e. When these opera tiona are studie-d 
separa tely t hey do r.ot s e:;)m s o c om:plica ted. The most common of thes e a re dra wing, up-
setti.-·lg, sca rfing , bending , lvelding c:.nd tempering . 
D:r a wing is us ually don e 1-rhile the metal is hot and :!.s a means of increa sing 
the length of the piece by bamme::-ing. Na tura lly the blows •rhich lengthen the piece 
a l s o make it sm'iller i n cross section. Light blows a re not satisfa ctory as their 
force is not ca rried throughout the ent ire section of the pi -:•ce a nd consequently 
forging strains are set up within t he metal which usually results in cra cks in the 
finished article. 
The stock should be ttk~ed aa it is hammered so that the shape ma y be kept 
ftniform and to a void one side cooling more rap idly than the other. If the piece is 
not turned the anvil will p ick up considera ble hea t from t De side next to it. 
Ma king a harrow tooth is pri!DB.rily a drawing operation. Not only is the 
original piece ma de longer but i n s o doing it is brought to a point. On page 5 are 
shown the steps nec essary in making this simple piece of equ1pment. Harrow teeth 
ma y be made from mild stoel found in discarded f a rm machinery provided it is of 
proper size. Some teeth a re from l/2 " rna teria l a nd others are from 9/16" stock. 
305llwh-l/52 
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, 
I' 
I 
WRONG vlAY OF DRAWTI~G 
ROUND STOCK 
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STOCK: 9/16" Mild Stool 
SHOWTim RESULTS OF WRONG DRAiiTNG 
OUT 
-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 6-t''- - -- - ---- Sq_uare 
) _) 
/ ( 
SQUARING UP THE STOCK 
- ) 
-~ 
IF IT BECOMES DIA.MOl'ID SHAPED 
Read of tooth is 
\ ..... ___ j 
. -~ ~~ 
I l 
MA KING THE POINT---------
~1-i_g_h-tl_y _______________ _________ _ 
I ~- - - - - - - - -
I ' /4 --- - ...:;:;-- I - - 7 3 II - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- / - I 
THE FINISHED HARROTI'l TOOTH 
305llwh-l/52 
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Upsetting is the shorteni ng in l ength and incr easing in section of a piece 
of metal by hea ting a nd ha~ering and is usually done as a preliminary step in welding 
a l t hotlgh--n ot a h mys as has bet:m shown in the ca se of tile harrow tooth. It is not a 
d.if:t'icul t operation but the kind of ma teria l used l ar gol y determines the ea se vri th 
vrhich the r esult is accorrP_.;>lj s hed. Mild steel upsets rea dily while common wrought iron 
a nd t ool steel are prone to give trouble. Tool steel is quite tough a nd for this 
rea s on is hard to upset while wrought iro :1 conta i ns impurities which make it have a 
tendency to break . 
Only tha t portion of the ~toe~ •rhich is to be upset should be hea ted and the 
hea t should be a s grea t as the materia l ca n saf ely s te..nd. To prevent uneven upsetting 
unif orm hea t throughout the piece i s neeessar y . After the s tock is removed from the 
fire and pl aced on the anvil the strength of t he blows should be de termined by t he 
size of t he piece. If the blows are t oo bard the piece ma y bend and if they are too 
l i ght pr oper upsetting will not result . The steps in ups etting t he end of a red and 
notes of some of t he mis takes t o be a voi ded are shown bel ow. 
UPSETTING 
METHOD OF HOLDD~G THE PITCE 
1-lEILE UPSETTING 
BLqWS ARE TOO Hh.RD 
Ma t eri al Bends 
~ ) ( 
T::mgs 
~Anvil 
Materia l 
be i1·1g 
unset 
) L----------..._ 
r 
--= =~ ) 
Tongs C \ \ \ )) 
Anvil 
Ma teria l 
'.Je ing 
~pset 
~ ~ s·~a ightening the \'--.--r--t~"-- - --~---- piece after bending 
LJ L_____ . A "1 \ r.. n V l 
[ __ Resul ts of a l ight str oke . Ma t eria l ups e t only on end. 
Results of a hea vy s troke . 
Tends t o upset t hrough a grea ter 
l ength . 
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Scarfing is a nother step pr eliminary to welding and is merely the act of 
making an irregular bevel on the enis of both pieces vhich are to be welded together. 
A correct ly made scarf will result in the end of a piece being about one and one-talf 
times a s thick as it was originally. This operation and the necessary steps are shown 
below. 
SHAPING THE SCARF FINISHED SCJ.RF 
BENDING 
Bending i s perhaps one of the most common forge opera tions and is usually 
comparatively s i mple in any article which the farmer att empts to ma ke. Some thin 
ma teria l can be bent while cold but in mos t ca ses the stock is heated and usua lly the 
higher the hea t t he easier bending can be done. Articles may be bent over the anvil 
or around the horn depending upon the ki nd of bend wanted. In bending over an anvil 
care mus t be taken not to strike the me ta l on t he exact edge ef the anvil but slightly 
beyond. If the blow f a lls on the edge t he mater i a l may be cut in two. The proper 
ways of making bends are shown in the following drawings. 
I 
I 
t 
STARTING THE BEND ON AJ'.l'VIL 
BENDING ON THE Al'NIL HORN 
305llwh-l/52 
I' _7 ,.. """'-\ / .  ~ \ 
I -
~~~ 
UPSETTING .A BEND 
r~-----" 1 r -'~ \i 
' I 
-
I 
! 
* 
SHARPENING THE 
CORNERS 
/ 
THE FINISHED BEND 
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Welding is one of the most importali t of all forge operations and nearly 
all repair work calls for sonre type of a c>eld. Practice is needed before good 
welds can be made and the beginner should not become discouraged if at first his 
welds do not hold. 
A proper fire is ve-ry essential to ~ood welding. It must be clean, deep 
and hot with sufficient supply of coke on hand to maintain it for some time. Any 
impurities in the fire tend. to adhere to the stock and prevent a secure weld. 
The process of welding is accomplished by hea ting the pieces to be united 
to a fusing heat, placing t~om on the anvil and hammering until they are forged 
together. After the scarfs are made on the ends to be welded both pieces are placed 
in the fire and slowly brought to a welding heat. DO NOT EEA T TOO RAPIDLY. It is 
most important that both pieces be heated un::.L~ormly throughout. When the materia l is 
has reached the temperature at which it can be welded it will have an oily appearance . 
This is due to the f act that the metal is in a molten state and tha t fluid iron is 
actually flowing from the surface. At t his :point both pieces should be removed from 
the fire, QUickly struck against the anvil to knock off any foreign particles cling-
ing to them, placed in their proper positions , struck a few times with light blows 
which weld the extreme edges t0gether and the:u hammered with harder blows. It may 
be necessary to place the partially made weld back in the fire and reheat as it is 
useles s to continue hammering after the ~e~t has dropped below the point where weld-
ing takes place. However it is not advisable to reheat very many times and for that 
reason the operator works a s rapidly as possjble once the pieces have been removed 
from the fire. 
The lapped or scarfed weld is t)e most common one used in repair work on 
the farm. The proper way of making such a w~l: is shown below. Note the two in-
correct ways and a void doing work in this IDalli!er. 
i" 
./ 
"''' 
A 
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FINISHED PIECE 
B 
~ 
----~. 
D 
/ 
I 
L 
!3/8": 
.... .. .. .. >-' :-;::-... 
E 
CORRECT METHOD 
c 
INCORRECT METHOD 
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STEP 1--Upset as in A and scarf as in B. 
STEP 2--Rave a clean fire, grasp the short piece in the tongs and place it in the 
right hand part of the fire with the scarfed s ide down. Place the other 
piece in left part of fire with scarf down. 
STEP 3--Bring to a welding heat and see that both pieces reach this heat at the 
same time. 
STEP 4--Take both pieces from fire a t the same time, rap them on the edge 
and swing to anvil. lay short piece on anvil with scarf s ide up, 
piece on top of it as in C. Drop tongs and strike a light blow. 
with hea vier blows. 
STEP 5--Finish to size . 
of hearth 
place lnng 
Follow 
NOTE----Do not scarf a s in D, scal~ s will catch between pieces. Do not lap as in E. 
HINTS ON REPAIRING BROKEN SICKLE BAR 
When repairing a broken sickle bar do not try to weld the two pieces of the 
bar together. When sickle ba rs are repa ired in this manner it is impossible to do 
so without shortening the bar a t least 1/8" and perhaps t-" . There are two other 
methods which may be used in repairing a broken sickle bar. Either will give a 
much stronger job a nd the bar can be made exactly the same length as it was origi-
nally. One method is t o butt the broken pieces t ogether and weld a third piece on 
t op of the two. This piece should be about four inches long and since bars usua lly 
break through a rivet hole, this would allow the new piece to extend f a r enough to 
cover two addit ional rivet holes a s well as the one wLere the break occurred • . In 
this way the strength of the rivets is a dded to the strength of the weld. The other 
method can be used when a short piece breaks off one end of the bar. An entire new 
end is welded o~ the remaining part and a fter the weld is completed is cut t .. .., the 
proper length and holes a r e then drilled. Either of these two methods will giv,~- a 
bar tbat is the exact length it s~ollld be and which will be strong. 
TEMPERING 
Tempering is an operation necessary in making chisels and punches and one 
with which the farmer needs to be familiar. The processes of hardening and tempering 
are closely rela ted and are both used t o obtain the proper degree of temper in a 
desired article. .The bar~~ess of an article depends upon the amount of carbon it 
conta~ns and the r apidity with which .it is cooled after beating. If cooled ~uickly 
it becomes very hard but also ~ui te brittle. Tempering in.vol ves the removal of 
sufficient hardness and brittlenes s to n:ake a tool which can be used without breaking 
Tool steel must be used f or cold chisels . It is a waste of time a nd ma ter-
ials to a ttempt to make them from old metal found on farm machinery. 
For sma ll work of this sort the hardening and tempering processes can be 
done with one heatL~g. Tempering a col~ chisel is a particu~ar job and needs to be 
done carefully. Dipping t he hot metal in the water only to the specified depth and 
wa t ching the colors are perhaps the two mos t important phases of this operation. 
The ma in thing to remember is tr_,a t TOO RAPID·'·COOLING RESULTS IN TOO MUCH BARDI\J"ESS 
AND ITS ACCOMPANYING BRITTLENESS . 
R~R~UNG : The article t o be tempered must be completely finished and polished before 
tempering is started. It must have its fL~al shape and size since no change can be 
made in a tool after it is tempered without destroying the temper. 
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Ti1e a ccompanying drawings and not es outline the steps needed in making a 
cold chisel and a rivet punch. Follo~>r each step carefullY and WA TCH THE COLORS 
CLOSELY. 
M..l\ KING P., COLD CFISEL Stock: 5/8" x 7" Octagonal Tool Steel 
,,. .... ~,., .,, . 
I 
3l4" 
y 
+-------~ 
--·--. ---~<( 
·········3" 
l u i ~ 4:.---·----· ..... .......... . . .. 7 2 ... - .......... ..... ... .. ........... J 
<-----------------=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=---=-=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=- ----- --===··=---- , IJ 
--y.l/16 11 
----=======-==----1 I ~----------- ---------------
STEP 1 Forge the piece to the form shown above, being careful not to heat the piece 
above a cherry red. Do not ~.-ark the piece below a dull red heat. 
3TE~ 2 Sharpen and finish the chisel a ccording to the illustra tions given below. 
A templet can be made by filing a notch in a piece of thin galvanized iron 
with a n ordinary three-cornered file. 
3TEP 3 Polish the point the full length of the bevel. 
HARDENING AND TEMPERI NG 
3TEP 1-:- Keat the piece to a cherry r ed, through a distance of about 2" from point. 
STEP 2 Hold the piece vertically, and dip the point in cold water, chilling it 
about 3/4" back. The point will thus be cold and ha rdened, while at some 
distance back from the point the :piece will still be quite hot. 
STEP 3 Irmnedia +;ely brighten the surface of the point with emery cloth or a piece of 
sandstone. 
STEP · 4 Now vra tch the bright surface very closely. Colors will gradually move down 
from the heated. portion. First \vill be seen a light straw, then a dark 
straw, then a lie;ht brown, followed by a · dark brown. \olhen the dark brown 
has reached the end of the piece, quickly place the cutting edge 1/8" 
NOTE: 
back in cold water and the required temper will have been secured. Keep 
the point cool until the entire p iece bas come to a bla ck hea t, when it may 
be cooled slowly by di pping it in water. r~ever cool it rapidly until the 
body of the chisel is above a bla ck heat. 
The a bove method 
The colors after 
then a sort of a 
The point should 
portions farther 
..... >.~ 3;'8"' ' ' /~ "" .... i 
may be followed in tempering center punches, drills, etc. 
bro-wn are: purple, light blue, full blue, dark blue, and 
grey bla ck which f a des into the original color of the steel . 
be the hardest part of the chisel for if there are harder 
back, the chisel is liable to break a t that point. 
'i 
·· ····· J)8" 
I 
I I . 
I ! 
r I 
I I I I 
I I 
Head 
1 
0 
Templet 
Point 
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A RIVE~ P"t;~ CH 
_Rivet :punches ma de from tool stea~- are not tempered. Only center punches 
a re tempered, following the same :proced' r .·e a s g iven for tempering cold chisels. 
, ; 
1/8" -'-""'[ :__-A ..... -, ---
21" < ··-... .................... . 2 ....... .. ., ..... .. > !< · .............. .. ...... . 2 3/8" .. ... .. .. ·-· ....... -> j 
F orge and finis h the :p iece t o the f orm sho-...r.'.l a bove , drawing out the :point, first 
square e.nd t:ten roUJ.J.d, being ca reful not to heat the :piece a bove a cherry red . 
SOME PRACTICAL HINTS F OR FARM FORGE WORK 
1. F or a grea t dea l of repair t-mr k the mild steel f ound in old :pieces of 
f a rm mach i ner y may be uEed . 
2 . Punches may be ma de f rom old r ake teeth. 
3 . \Vre c king bars may be 1~ade f:Co!.il old sbaftings . 
4. Harrow t ee th ma y be made from mild s t eel found j_n disca rded farm 
machinery provided it is td.:f' :proper size. Some teeth are ~" 
materia l while others are 9/l() " t3 tock. 
5 . Cold chisels must be made f r ou new steel a s they reQuire cutting 
edges and old shafting ia not QUite ha rd enough. 
6. Plow shares may be pointed ~~th old horse s hoe rasps. If new 
materia l i s purchased, it s~ot:ld. be 3/8" t h ick. 
7 . Cultiva tor :point s may be made from old :plow s tares. 
On the f ollowi ng :pages a re sho~~ sc~e hand y art~cles to have aroUJ.J.d the 
f a r m. As can be seen, t hese a re a ll ma de by· using the fundamentals :previous ly 
described. 
305llwh-l/52 
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EYE BOLT AND LINK STOCK 7 /16" MILD STEEL 
~ ~ ~ -
( ( ( ( (\ ) (  Diameter 5/ 8" 
I ' \ \\;\V_ 
·-----\ ~~ ~ 1 ) 1 4f1/2" 
i I I I : I l 1 
" --
3 ·~ ->I I I I I I 
I I I ! I 
' I i I I ! I 
I I I I I I 
I I I I L4 
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1 1 . 
LJ J 
l 2 3 
: rA 1 n 
: I ! ! I : ! ! I 1 ! I ! I 
I ! I I i I I . : : I 
I 8" I '<7/ 8W . 
I I I I ! 
FIIU SHED 
Lll~K AND 
EYE BOLT 
t \ ~) ) 
I ~, ~ An vil 
THE LINK 
I 
I 
j 
I 
I 
1M l ~ I 
I I 
I I 
v=J ) I ~ ~ r/ 
. I 
i l I . 
! I 
I I ~I 
~~-::-
1 ~­
·-, ~------
I I : MAKING THE SCARF 
I ' 
L_j.J; 
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GATE HOOK 
c 
Ste;ck: 3/8" X 3/8" · 
Mild steel 
,/~ ~---- -- -- / \ .. 
I 
l 
! 
i< ···· ·· ·l 1/4'' ···->!< .. ·· !~ ......... > :<· ········1 3/411 ...................... ···· >!< ... :~,·: ............... )~<-···· ·· 2 1/2" ......... ..... .. ...... . 71 
FIGURE 1 
3/16" 
~/) ,- ~--t< .-;) ----
-:._::/ i / 
--- ·- - -- __ _________________ __[__ _______ 
······· ···· ············ ················ ····· ··············· ········ .. · · ·-· · ·3.J!? .. ' ~---···· · ···· ...... .. ... ...... ...... .. .......... ··························· -- - ....... ... ........ 1 
FIGURE 2 ' 
\_ .... ' 
.-·. I( ~ 
, .  · -~I ' . 
S'I3;P 1--I.ay off nie ce a s shown in Fig . 1. ·y '., ....... ; · ·-~ '" ·, _ 
STEP 2--Poi.nt on~ end, dra w a nd r ound the - ..... ~./~ j '·~ ·----,_-.\ 
S'rnP 3 --;~~:rth!i;.;e2~s shown in F i g . 3. .--/;1 --- ::=_ '\~-~~ -;'· ) = 
4 - - //'-..\ water-~~ :;_-/ . - --_ 
STEP --T
4
o form1 l~ookt ·oetnhd bbackd. atsh shct1wn inbaFkig. _......-<~ J -~ ::::~) ~·-- -=--' coo up o e en en urn c • '""/ ~ ./>··J 
STEP 5--Hea t piece to a dull cherry red a nd place FlG . 3 FIG. 4 
in vise a s in Fig. 5 a nd t wis t one full turn . 
NOTE----Iron is softer a t a dull cherry than at a bright 
cherry so have heat uniform 
3052.lwh-l/52 
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Stock: 3/8" x 4-!" Mild Steel 
(l .. l " -"? \ 
I 
I 
I I 
. I 
'r'\ -~I i I . 
I ! \ I ;-·l ·!! .. :;~ .... , .. T~'! >J< . 1 7/8* """'"'""' ' 3" ................... >:,',_ 
II \I :/~"--- - f 11 !I I i ·~1 -,.---5~/8'--"--- -~-. ~ 5/16" 
I, \!l,Y -~,, '-"---- ' ·.  A 
1 1 , · 7 /16" · 
\3/ 8" Eola Fig . 2 
J 
\._____/ 
j_:' i g . 3 
Fig. 4 
STEP 1 ••• L9..y off a punch mark 1" from one e:ad of the stock. 
STEP 2 .•• Rea t and dravr t he p iece to the form shown in Fig. 1 and then 
to the form s hown in Fig . 2 
STEP 3 ••• Hammer down the corners of th•~ J.arge end of the piece, and 
bend the small eud of the piece as shown by the dotted lines, 
then punch a 3/8" hole. 
STEP 4 ... Make the eye round, and a lso round j~ section as in Fig. 3. 
STEP 5 ••. Bend a s shown in Fig. 4 and Hroduce the finished piece. 
305llwh-l/52 
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stock : !" rod of Mild steel 
7 /16" rod of Mild steel 
~~ 
I I 
I I ~ I I I I Hea der BoJ.f 
I I I I 
I I ' ! 
' 
I 
I I I I ! I ! 
; 
I I I 
I 
Fig. 2 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
_.----! 
Flg. 3 
\) ~ : 
W.s 
\¥ l 
FIGlJP.E 4. 
STEP l - Bend 7/16 inch rod into shape s hown in Figure 2 . 
STEP 2 - Slip o~ end of 1 inch r od a s shown in Figure 3 . 
STEP 3 Put on an anvi l end hammer into shapes shown in 
Figure 4. This must be done a t we l ding heat . 
STEP 4 - Put in bolt header and hammer a l l f our s ides SQuare 
nd the top of t he bolt fle.t . 
vOLT BEADING 'r::xtL 
\-, 
\ \ 
I 
I 
.'~ ............ '),:.9/16" I 
: } . . 
'-../. ....... ........ j "' " • 
0 ·::::: : .: .. ·:1:1;16" A 
y 
,....-..;. .. .. ..... .. . .. ...... 3/'8" 
v . }\"' 
o :::.:·.:·.·. ·:· .. ·:·}5/16" I 
o: 
16" 
J ~ \ : 5" 
/ \ • -~ ....... ,..1 ... .... ... Y. ................ -
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SECTir.,N 
Stock : 1~" X 3/4" X 16" 
Vlild Steel 
Cut and Drill as Shown 
~ool may be used to 
make d~wels, flat head-
ed bolts and counter-
sink belt s 
Counters ink 
hea der i:1. 
use. 
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stock : 3/8" Hay Rake Tooth . BAY ROOK 
G / I) 
/ 1/ / ~/ 
~ TEE FINISHED BOOK 
~ / 
( _  / 
~'\ 
" '} j 
~'/ 
----- _____ .. / / . 
I /~ 
! ~ ]'' 
~~ ~~/ 1"~~/\ /_/··~~ 
,•._ ~,/.;-; --- -----~\ 
I-:-· .. ······- ---- -- · ...  - 6"- _  . - . - . .. \~\ 
I 1 Radius 2"---------------\) 
Handle 
<. - --- - - --- 1G" > <-
Hook 
. 16" 1-- - - ----- ·-" ---- - - -)' 
-318" .---------------------- ---, 
·-
~ ,, 
/ 
Ray Rake Tooth/ 
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STOCK: 5/16" x l" Mild Steel 
~ 
l"l 
t 
k·-·- .. ....... ······· ..... ··· ·········- ········ ... ll" .......... ......... ......... . ······· ...... . ···-········· .... ····-> 
~1 
I I 
I 
I 
FIG . 
I 
2 I ! 
/~~ /~ ~ 
FIG . 3 
5/16" Drill 
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I 
i 
I ( ) 1-x ~ -~ 
j I ~ I I 
I I ' I IL/ 2~" \j 
I __y_ __ . ~ 
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STEP l - Cut the iron bar with 
a cold chisel as shown in 
figure 2 . 
STEP 2 - Bend the two pr ongs 
into shape shewn in f i gure 3. 
STEP 3 - Sharpen the bent prongs 
to shapes shown, one with 
conical point and the other 
f l a t and sharp with a ~ inch 
chisel point . 
STEP 4- Hammer the other end 
of the bar onto shape of a chisel 
as shmm in .f.-igu:re-3 . 
STEP 5 - :B~re 5/16" bole 
2 l / 2" f rom the end . 
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STA.PLE ?t'"LLER 
! 
.. :.:.:..:....:.: ··~··· · · · ···==·· ··· ·· ·· ·==· ====~:.:_~~--··· · · 
···· ···- ······-··-···-····· 
··· ···-····· ......... . l: ~t.;< l~":.k - ······· · ·· 
j ---~ ·· - . -.. . .. ::::-::-::--~ ---·-··- · · 
I =... ==-: ..~ ... .·-==· ~...:.:.:::.:::.-=-==--
15" ... 
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------~~~!. :Material 
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Marked 
1 With 
Punch 
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\ \ · ·-t~Qse~ lon 
\ \ .i polnt \ .i 
' I I \ I 
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.<;Jf the 
FHHSHED TO OL 
NOTE: 
Do not try to 
temper this 
tool. 

